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Oooooh, 
Your my special lady
Oooh.

As I take a look into your eyes, it's like I'm hypnotized.
Now I understand
The definition of natural high. Straight floatin to the
sky. Don't wanna see
You cry. Just wanna hold you and caress you and keep
you by my side.
Until the day I die, would you be down to ride for me
Would you be willin
To put that drama to the side. You know I'm down for
you baby, so are you
Down with me? This track is dedicated to my special
lady

.:Chorus:.
It feels like paradise
Knowin that your my special lady
I can't believe my eyes
You really are my special lady

And you know how that drama goes. Always on the
road, travelin state to
State, catchin flights, doin shows. And when I'm finally
home, it's like it
Never stops. Always in the studio droppin vocals, makin
it hot but baby girl
I'm tryin to take this music to the top. So I could provide
my special lady
What she wants. I know that love is really stronger then
those other things
But baby girl you are so special you deserve the finer
things. Forget what
Drama brings baby let's go and runaway and with this
ring it means I love you till my
Dyin days. Please girl don't cry today. There's no more
fights and pain and baby girl pay
Very close attention to what I say. Youve always kept it
real baby. Your so
Incredible. The moments we share and spend is really
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unforgettable.
Where ever there's you there's me. Where ever there's
me there's you.
Youve always kept it true. that's why it's dedicated to
you

.:Chorus:.

Girl you made me realize
And I know it's no surprise that I'm in love with you
Your my peaches and cream
Lookin out for my dreams, Girl all I want is you
And no one else but you

And I mean it baby your are my very special lady.
Times are gettin crazy
You never fail to amaze me and I miss you lady I need
your lovin come
And save me. Life can be so shady. That's why I cherish
you my lady and
Baby I really need you and baby I really love you. that's
a promise that I
Mean I'll never place no one above you. Baby girl yo te
amo suavecita mi linda
Con todo mi corazon mi amor mi vida

.:Chorus:.
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